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The DPO Network’s Response to the Disability Ma ers Oireachtas Commi ee 
Consulta on  

The role of Disabled Persons Organisa ons and self-advocacy to provide  
equal opportuni es under UNCRPD implementa on 

March 2024 

 

Ques on: Are you a DPO or a Self-Advocate? Please provide as much detail as 
you can on  why you are considered a DPO or Self Advocate? 

The DPO Network is an alliance of five na onal Disabled Persons’ Organisa ons in Ireland.  
We work together to help ensure that the UN CRPD in Ireland is fully implemented. All 
member organisations have expertise informed by lived experience of disability.  

The five DPO member organisa ons are: 

 As I Am – Ireland’s Na onal Au sm Advocacy Organisa on 
 Disabled Women Ireland (DWI)  
 Independent Living Movement Ireland (ILMI)  
 Irish Deaf Society (IDS)  
 Na onal Pla orm of Self Advocates    

The DPO Network relies on disabled people’s lived experience, exper se and analysis. We 
are led and informed by the ac ve input and par cipa on of disabled people in accordance 
with the UN CRPD and facilitate cross-impairment analysis of the issues disabled people 
face.  
 
The DPO Network aims to: 
 

 advocate for the Government to: 
o recognize DPOs 
o meaningfully engage with DPOs. 

 
 represent our members’ concerns and issues through: 

o strategic analysis  
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o policy recommendations. 
 

 build Network members’ skills through: 
o networking 
o training  
o peer support  
o partnership. 

 
 Lobby for the following for DPO’s in Ireland: 

o acknowledgement 
o resourcing 
o capacity building. 

The DPO Network is committed to the human rights and social model of disability. This 
model says that the exclusion, inequality, and discrimination that disabled people 
experience is not because of a person’s disability but due to economic, cultural, social, and 
political barriers that continue in society. 

The DPO Network is underpinned by a set of values which guide what we do and how we do 
it. These are: Accessibility; Honesty; Recognition of multiple identities; Leadership; 
Participation; Partnership; Respect; and Trust.  
 

 

Ques on: What do you think is the role of DPOs, and self-advocacy is under 
the UNCRPD? 

DPOs are independent, collec ve spaces for disabled people to bring about social and 
systemic change  

DPOs have an overarching focus on promo ng the rights of disabled people and defend the 
equal rights of disabled people in all aspects of life of poli cal, community, economic and 
cultural life. The work of DPOs is based on a stated commitment to the human rights and 
social models of disability and the UN CRPD. 

The DPO Network defines a DPO as: 

An organisa on that is governed, led and directed by disabled people and in which 
disabled people make up a clear majority at all decision-making levels of the 
organisa on. 

DPOs have the collec ve, shared exper se of lived experience. This gives them a unique 
viewpoint to speak on the needs and issues of disabled people. DPOs foster the 
empowerment of disabled people by making sure they take part in the decision-making 
processes that affect their lives. This can lead to be er quality of life outcomes.  

The specific func ons of DPOs can vary from group to group. However, the general roles of 
DPOs include the following:  
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 campaigning together for social change;  
 capacity building and provision of technical guidance on disability inclusion; 
 educa on and awareness-raising within society; 
 collec ve empowerment of disabled people through the development of shared 

analysis and strategic policy work; 
 facilita ng access to informa on and in some cases offer membership support 

services;  
 monitoring human rights/ac ng as a ‘watchdog’ on disabled people’s rights;  
 collabora on with other DPOs, civil society organisa ons and State bodies; 
 partnership building;  
 providing peer support to members; 
 par cipa on in policy analysis and development on a local, na onal and interna onal 

level and in measuring its impact.  
 represen ng and mobilising organisa ons of disabled people.  

 

 

Ques on: What do you think is important to be on the agenda for an event 
like this?   

DPOs play a strategic role in overseeing how the UN CRPD is put into prac ce which is why it 
is so important to ac vely engage with and contribute to the work of the Disability Ma ers 
Oireachtas Commi ee. DPOs like the DPO Network have a role to play in iden fying and 
‘bringing to the table’ the key issues and challenges experienced by disabled people in 
Ireland.  

 

Ques on: What ways are available to you to provide your feedback and 
par cipate in  bringing about change in rela on to human rights in your local 
area? 

As an alliance comprising 5 na onal representa ve organisa ons, the DPO Network engages 
with the State through par cipa on in a range of policy fora and by making policy 
submissions on relevant issues. .  

It is essen al to note that State engagement structures should require representa on from 
recognised DPOs and not individuals. Representa ves from DPOs are accountable to their 
organisa ons and are informed by strategic policy objec ves whereas individuals can only 
bring their own issues to the table and are not held to account by anyone.     
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Ques on: What are the key issues that you believe are affec ng your human 
rights and having equal opportuni es like everyone else in your local area?  

Research on the lived experience of disabled people undertaken by DPOs in 2021 and 
feedback from DPO Network members iden fied the following key issues:  

 Lack of access to ways and supports to counter discrimina on; 
 Presence of structural, environmental and a tudinal barriers to par cipa on; 
 Lack of supports such as Personal Assistance and communica on supports such as ISL 

interpreta on; 
 Inaccessible public services including transport and employment supports; 
 Limited access to employment opportuni es and mainstream employment supports; 
 Lack of access and right to independent living; 
 Lack of access to mely and appropriate healthcare; 
 Limited access to educa on and healthcare supports for children and young people; 
 Lack  of recogni on, supports and services to disabled women experiencing mul ple 

forms of discrimina on; and  
 Lack of access to jus ce.    

From a DPO perspec ve there are several important issues that impact on the realisa on of 
disabled people’s rights.  

 Lack of recognised and resourced local DPOs for disabled people to collec vely 
inform local decision-making structures. 

 The need to build the capacity of DPOs to effec vely engage with the State, state 
bodies and local decision-making structures. 

 The need for facili es and procedures related to decision-making and consulta on 
processes to be accessible to DPOs. 

 Lack of reasonable accommoda ons, such as personal assistance services (PAS) and 
informa on in accessible formats such as Irish Sign Language interpreta on, screen 
reader assis ve technology, Easy to Read and plain English, to support collec ve 
engagement. 

 Lack of ringfenced funding to enable DPOs to develop and support the collec ve 
capacity of their membership to engage and ac vely take part in policy discussions, 
consulta ons and decision-making processes. 

 Lack of understanding of the clear obliga on of the State and state bodies to engage 
and consult with DPOs in the development and implementa on of legisla on and 
policies as set out the CRPD (Art 4.3).  
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Ques on: What are the solu ons that you believe would help make things 
be er and that Government should be suppor ng? 

Specific requirements to support DPOs in the collec ve realisa on of disabled people’s 
rights include: 

1. Establishment of a na onal register of DPOs by the Na onal Disability Authority 
(NDA), as the independent statutory body that provides evidence-based advice and 
research to Government on disability policy and prac ce. This register of recognised 
DPOs should be informed by the defini on of a DPO set out by the Commi ee on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabili es in GC 7 and the DPO Network’s posi on paper ‘The 
role of Disabled Persons’ Organisa ons (DPOs) in Ireland’.  

2. Design and implementa on of a Co-crea on Framework. Co-crea on is a process 
whereby disabled people, through their representa ve DPOs, work in partnership 
with the State to develop, implement and monitor legisla on, policies and 
programmes. This is an essen al element in the realisa on of the CRPD.  

3. Recogni on of the role of DPOs as the authorita ve representa ve voice of disabled 
people. While the DPO Network acknowledges the role of disability service providers 
in the provision of services, they have no mandate to speak on behalf of disabled 
people.  

4. Requirement that systems for structured engagement and consulta on entail 
representa on from recognised DPOs and not individuals. An example of good 
prac ce in this area is the na onal Civic Forum.   

5. Provision of adequate, mul -annual core funding to DPOs to effec vely engage in 
policy development, implementa on and monitoring. Having access to adequate 
core funding and resources to support their opera ons, organisa onal development 
and advocacy priori es will enable DPOs perform their role(s) with independence 
and adequate capacity. 

6. Provision of support to DPO to develop technical and organisa onal capacity. 
Such support will allow DPOs to acquire skills and to meaningfully engage in local 
level and na onal policy development and monitoring. This should include targeted 
support to foster representa on of the most marginalised and underrepresented 
groups of disabled people.  
 

 

Ques on: Would you like to be considered to a end this event in person or 
would you like to a end this event online?  

Both 

 

Ques on: Would you like to speak at this event? 

Yes 


